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FRlOA y. MAY 10, 1957 ...... 401 Supported by. Student Fees , 
Dick-

~a~ Wissner Alters ~o~~f'~~~B.oa:rd of E,stiInate Postpones 
3eaver Stand on, ~Rep'~ ManhattalVSPOll$Ore~, .. ~y;:·:th:~··, :'. . . ' 

3.t the senior cIasS,':Wm).i€·:hel(ii;Saiiir,:;;. 'A" .' t e .' . F d f Ch II 
exer- 0 Youth' Fete dayev~niri.~;:~y::j$<:::·».'.:~:~/,:.:'·; ;-·.·.c Ion on 'un s or, ance or 

ber of Startmg .:from· ~~ .Cjt:-Gle:I;;1.'-\'ie~!!i'. '. .' . 

::~ ._ :=:~~!iE;;~l~~:··'· The~:f:te yes- . _dent of =e ~:::: 
re1iW<l o~erver to the Sixth Worldthreed9HarS·per.·CQtip.W~.J:ri\ly.:~ terday'postponoountllMay23, Mr. George, Hallet, executive 
is Per~ Youth Festival in Moscow-this sum- pUrchaseQ··;irr·the senioV:.dkSs 'of:;;' '. action which' would have ere- secretary of the Citizens'Union, and 
Coast" fiee ht '233 Fiiiie~~' ti~f~;e\rikXt. ated the' poSition of Charicellor Mr. Clarence Tompkins of the Pub-

." Wednesday' : All students itre: in. ~" of the l\IUnicipal Colleges. lic Education. Association. 
)e per- .' Seven . speakers including Dr, 
mplete proposal was referred to the' vited. . JosephB. Cavallaro, chairman of They felt that a chancellor would 
ltented _",', .. u"",,n Affairs CQmmittee to be re- . . . . .' the Board of Higher Education, and ease the burdens of the Administra-
'lympic baok next Wednesday.. Jun: nr Rnce: "I~es a rep~es€nta~v~ of the College'; tive Council of Presidents of the 
holder, Wissner, who had proposed to 0 ltV .:;. II l/ Alumru AsSOCIatIOn argued the pro Municipal Colleges. 
~ side- Council Wednesday. night W e

t 
e A - . d and COn of the issue before the Petition for DeLay 

ith the that an observer be sent to the Mos- rl lng Wa.rBoard ina _two hour debate. Attorney Murray Gordon, '41, orr 
C<PI youth gathering, said that he . . . Mayor Rober.t F. Wagner, at one behal'f of the Alumni Association, 
had changed his mind aifter conver- A short stoI',Y reJected hy ~o- point, disavowed any knowledge of petitioned the Board to delay co~ 
sations with "a number of people m«:the~ has bee~ awarded ~lr~t a press release which was the basis id,eration of the measur~. 
including some in the Nationai Stu- ;prIZe m MademOIselle Magazme s for statements in severnl New York TWo other speakers urged out. 
dents Association." annual national short story writing newspapers to the effect that he right rejection of the hill. They 
. "There are certain Effects which contest. "strongly endorsed" the plan were Mr. Joseph Addonizio, execti. 

. h h hich' I h dn' Joan Cenedelli '58 received a sum t ch II hi mIg t· ave w . . a t re- crea e the ance ors P.tive secretary of the Bronx Board 
before," the SG President ex- of five hundred dollars for her story Scores False Reports of Trade. and Mrs. Myra F. Barnes 

Ipl:ainled. "Jennifer." The story will appear in The May<>r similarly decried as a retiTed. Staten Island school 
the September. issue of Mademoi- flalse reports that he was Concerned _ Hunter President George Shus- teacher. 
selle. _ about the issue'because there was a . ter urged immediate adoption of Questioning the legality of crea,t-, 

Miss Cenedelli originally wrote strong probability of the post going the c~elIorship plan. ~ ing- the ci1an,cellorship, Mr. Addoni. 
hann that"""could have been the story for Prod'. Leonard Ehr .. to Deputy Mayor John J. Theobald, ~o, POintoo,Oqt that suCh action has 
in this caSE:. would outweigh licb's· {English) short story writing on leave as president of Queens Col-I In iJi-ging immediate ,passage of not as yet received ·the sanction of. -

value."· - . ,~ c, { c1~s. Shesubmi.tted.her work to the lege. . . . the measUre, Dr. Cavallaro, was the State Board of Regents. 
Bart Cohen '58, SG president~ national ~g~me m Marc~. after ;, . ._. J ..' . " /' .' He asserteQ. that the ol1e hundred. 

_m,,~_,_.:--h'-~a:S=::egeiL~~: Citmt~~f~~~~q~==:~' 
~~~~?~bi::: co~;~::be~'s~ed to say~~: In~:~p,.ess)-~Asked: "JY" ,~ tJbell:;::::o:or~::it~~r::: 

.adding, "I would like to speak to ,least, , Miss Cenedelli rernarke~I. ,I. . . '. ~ ._ . I MrS. Barnes; conCurred with his 

.P1I'P~np'tt Gaitagher before coni-. never really expected to win. At Earl Ubell '48, science editor of~; , views.. ' 

.menting furfuel\" most I hqped for an honorable men:: The N""''' Y:ork. :n-e,,-,..> Tr,a..une, calI- The Aluritni Association t09k the 
. .....'O.L<11U JIU ed. "The neWspapers," he added "are 

The Festivals, :whichar, e hel.d eve- tion." According to Miss ~nedelli, rda . . eased position that the chancellor, as . ed yeste Y for mcr . coverage not keeping pace with the rapid ex- .. 
other year in a different East Promethean never Wormed her of . h presently Constituted under tenta. ·df sCIence news in t e press., Pansion of-sciences; they are failing .EuooDealll city, are co-sponsored by the reason why the story was re- ~ tiv,e BHE by-laws might become the 

. - "At the moment, newspapers, tel- in their_ historic mission of provid- " .... the International Union of Students jected. eGdcationill dictator of the munci-
. . M' C '~elli . .. and - ..... '7i1'U>C! are not ing' IDfor. mao . tion to iI1fonn the citi-_",.l.~~,,",. Pres. Buell a.Gallagher has An Eriglish major, ISS en't:U eytSIon even ma", __ ._~ pal college system. 

"an agency of Soviet pUi'- hopes to enter t1)e field of creative, telling the full and exciting story zenry." Inadequate (}uarantees 
. writing after her graduation. .. of science to the public," he assert- Mr. Ulbell delivered the ninth in 

the JohJl H. Finley Lecture sede& on There exist, at present, 'inade

chestra Enters 
~~---------------~-----~ 

lahoda to Conduci 
At- Town Hall 

''The- Newspap,er and Society." :'He quate guarantees of the autonomy 
sPoke . in 200 Shepard before the of the' individual college presidents, 
College's chaPter of the American and the preservation of individual 
Association of University Profes- college traditions, according' to the 
sors... Alumni. They suggested further 

. . . hearings by tlIe BHE before consid-
Followmg the speech, Prof. Irving eration of the idea by the Board 

Rosenthal (English) presented the of Thtimate. ~ 
first annual Alumni Jo~alism - Dr. Cavallaro declared that the 

------ - Awards. The awards. went to Eli Alumni's position. was .invalid and 
By Barry Mallin . as a workshop where music majors Sadownick '58, of '!be Campus, and that guarantees of autonomy did in 

A concert can develop fimdamental techniques. S~ewart Kampelma~~ '58, of The fact exist. "At everys1:ep of the 
tenth anniversary of the' But . once it; leaves the College, he Ticker [or news. writmg; and to way safeguards with respect to the 

Orchestra and ChortlS contends: the 'groUp is open to com- Ronald Salzberg '56; of The Campus individual.i1:y of the colleges have 
be presented Sunday ,at pariso~~,""ith: professionalS: This and Jim ~insOn of The newrter, been stressed," he said 
in Town Hall. . mitsllie .. stud~ under unfair for fe~ture writing. Nominatlons for the chance1:Ior's 

Under the directi()n of Prot :Fritz preSSUI'ejthe Professor explains. In'additiOn, Observation Post re- position will not be made until the 
.Jllh<xia (MUSic), the group will per- -' ceived a citation- for editorial- writ- Board or Estimate acts to estab-

Mozart's "Hom Concerto No.' . Eiljoys Directing. ing and The Campus was cited for ljsh the post, according to Dr. ShuS-
in E Flat Major;" the first act c>f ~pite these shortcomings, the a special presentatiQn. ter . 

• P"~~~;'- opera "Turandot;" and an Professor, a former European opera 
composition,."Symphony in conductor, enjoys directing the Or-· AN' . ·EDITORIAL'. 

Flat," by Prof. Mark chestra and Chorus. "Once the • 
(Chmn. Music). grOup -likes a piece they practice it hell F d 

Began as Quartet ::,~e:! ~~~~ ~: ~:~~ T e. () ege un 
Tickets for the concert are priced piece grow on these young people Each year, the material-if not necessarily the intellectual 
$1.25 each •. and may be obtained PROF. FRITZ J.AHODA gives me mo~e pleasure than if I - lot of students at' the .College improves perceptibly. The 
the ,Music Department Office, were to direct a technically perfect ost recent ,improvements are embodied in the Finley Center, 
Finley, or at the box office. _ . -. opera -company." " whoSe -facilities are among the finest offered by any . publiC' or 

With Profes80rJahoda as its con- succeeding semester, the MUSIC De- The~problems facing a conductor' private college in the nati.on . 
• dlln+r'~, the group has grown rapidly partment decided ~ee years ~go of a student group are quite dif- Much of the credit for the existence and continued opera. 

a quartet of ,singers and ap to move the groups annual spnng ferent from th~e of a' professional tion of the Center must go the City College Fu!Id. In its last 
I U1lde:rmamled orchestra in 1941 to a concert to' Town Hall. - - director. Each semester, Professor five annual campaigns, the Fund raised almost five hundred. 

which now n1.B$ers ninety However, Professor Jahoda feels Jahoda must.take_ a new ~up of thousand dollars, all of which and more has been turned over 
an orchestra of fifty. It is' one that presenting too many_of the students and instruct them in fund- to the College. ,. 

the finest college musical groups 19roup's major concerts away orchestra 8nd chorus tedt- In addition to subsidizing the operation of the Center, 
the· metropolitan area, accord-I the College could have some harm- niques. He then has to intergrate Alumni contributions are responsible in great measure for an 
to-'i-he Professor. . lful effects. . -. the,newoome.rs ,witl\the more ex- ~en~ of the program of the Placement Office, increased, 

As the_JlOI>U!arity.of ~~'Ordles~' T.bepurpose of the organizatio .. 'l, perienCeQstudents, and mold them, opportunities for financial8S$is1ancefor graduate students and . 
aDd.phoWsmcreased With ~ ~"j'.aholc!,believes, isi(l .. intQ; 8,. ~'~.' - . .,- •. __ . ,. ,_(Continuedon,Page2) . , . 
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. .Fublished'Semi-Weekly LElJ'FERS. T()l1HEEDITOR I_ 
I ~ .' , UadeTIl. rfIallale New., spilpe.· r . APO'SRESPONSIBILITY; case non~tent. AltjJough' the criticism of the review in·me Cam. (C 

OF YTh" 6'- PJ1' To tbe editor: \ College has a large and varied fac· pus .. 'Iolanthe' was characterized as 
; '. e t:.Alty r ~(7tte~:l. In a letter which ap~ared in ulfY; 'trained in'music'and dramati~ "not one of the~ ~st' works." The ~~n~ 

I • l.\ia: at Prof V· arts when it comes to providing cOntext makes clear"that this judge-VO·-,L-.-IO:-:0-:---:-N.,...o-.-2-3l".,.·--------S::-u-p,.....·'~-'---:· '""', ·;--;-"b:-y,-,-;;S'::t':"'u.~n<:t;:-··-;:F:-~r. s ;~~:rS~="o;~iO\:~~: acti~gI~ guid:mcefora musical and ~ti~ ment was based solely on the comic ~;~~ 
----...,--.:....--,,------.------------- faculty advisor to Alpha Phi Omega, program we are as poorly eq\lipped aspects of the opera. G& oS operas last vis 
.The Mana9iilg,lto'ard~" requested, an apol9gy for an out- as Podunk high school. are rated also on thgir musical Carte.j 

EDWARD KOSN.ER '5.8 b t t . hi~1. he'} bel d, Which brings me to my only (Continued on Page 3) Edftor-in-Chfiif urs .on lP:Y par , w "'. a. e __ ~ __ ':::'-' __ "-' ~.........::...., ~. ~::,-,! ___ ~, _~~ __ --,-=-----=.__ open tl 
MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 ~ "obviously filled with emotion." He,_·~,··-·-·-,tlMP· CDUIIS!lLOR D~ElllUii:i-----a 'Ehe ABE HABENSTREIT '59 

~naging Ed~'or .. 
HENRY .GROSSMAN, '57 

Associate Editor 
MICHAEL SPIELMAN '58 
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Sports· Editor 
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Busin8$S> Manager 
ELI SADOWNICK '58 

Associate Editor " 
JACK SCHWARTZ '59 

News Editor 
BARBARA RICH '59' 

Features, Editor 
,FRED JEROME '59 

Copy Editor 

felt he "knew these boys, and that . a cr:isU 
they have ideals .and they exert sin- - for Facufty~' ~tucfeh", 'andCraduate$ - many il 
cere efforts seriously." Professor TUI! ASSOCHTI". Of· ... ' lTC, elMPS Unlike 
Schecter was right in ooth of these ~. ,.. . un rnl·..: . pan.t· '1 
statements. My letter was filled ••• comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother,Sister nm-.~" 

and Co-Ed (:an)ps, located throughout New England, Middle 1'-....., 
:withemetion,. and. some of the ~- Atlantic State& and Canada , group 1: 
beTs of APO do live up to the pic- • • • I~VITES YOUR INQUIRIF;S: co~~rning su~~r «:m.... every 1. 
ture he has of them. 'Unfortunately, ployment as Counsellors, Instructors or Adniliiistrators. to conti 

DON LANGER '59 
Copy Editor 

• • • POSITIONS in children's< camps; in· all areas of 
some do not, and although they may activities are available. cess, it 
not be representative of the organ- . WRlTE,. OR CALL IJY.. .PE~ON, 

, izaf tiAP·ono' whhen thf ey a~t in the nam
be 

e ASSOCIiTll1 0' PRlV'TR"'~EPT-•. C,-' 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Michael Cook "57, Bob Mosenkis "58, Sen Patrusky '58, 0 , t e ratermty must ar . . 

Sam Stein '57. ,the full responsibility for their mis- .SSWest· 42nd. Streef, 'Room 14!3 .New York 36, II. y~ 

PItone: FO 8·7426 FACULTY ADViSOR: Mr. Jer.ome Gold 

NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg '60. Jack Brivic '59, Sheila Bublitsky '59, Arthur 
Damond '60. Ken' Foege '~9, Carole' Fried '60, Alex Glassman '58, Marsha 
Greenberg '60, David Katz '60, Betty Kletsky '60, Dana .Kramer '60. Barry 
Mallin '59, Rita Reichman '59, Jacob Rosen '59, Linda Ross '58, Steve Schoen 
'58, Justy Zupici~h '60; . . '. 

5PORTS COPY EDI'TOR: Vic' Ziegel '59. 

SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, Bob Mayer '59, Bert Rosenthal '59. 

Ed:torial Policy is D.el'erm;ned by a Major;ty Vol801 the Managing Board 

takes, both innocent :and premedi-
tated. . 

What caused me to become' "emG-. 
tional" was. the fraternity's refusal 
to attempt to switch the boatride to 
May 12, You see, Professor Schech
ter, both APO and Student Govern
ment thought that the boatride 
would have no competition from 
Carnival. They underestimated the 
Carnival Committee. 'Carnival had 
the largest crowd in its history, 
while the boatride sold five hundred 

(Co:qtinued from Page 1 r tickets less than ,usual. 
-l.' • , As faculty advisor, Professor 
~,:e .ex~anslOn of both House Plan and the Department of Stu- Sohecter, I'm sure you know that 
.1em LIfe at the Baruch Center. t t M F"nk' t' . . con rary . 0 r. 1 s accusa Ions 

AI,umni fund raising in beha.1f'of the College has als.o moti-· in' his letter my charge that s~c-

. '-L' ~JI1If';.~I!'D. .tJJft..' . 
" IIII' ~DUUL 

Non-Profit . * 
. Educational'lnstitution '. 

. Appr-oved' by 
American Il~r-Association 

nAy AND EVENING 
Undergrildua1e Cl~sses Leading, to, LL.B. Degree 

. . GRADUATE €OURSES . 
Le,adhigto Degree of lhL.M'. ," 

New'TeriD C9",attiiiCfs·.Septemtier2l,; "957 
Furth~r.iilfortri(fhon 1!WY b~ol)tained 

from.tlle Office' o/UieDij'ec.{orof Adm iss'ions, 

PEAR:[:ST.,Ba:O'OK'tVN. l, N. Y. Ne~r Bor~ugh ~oli 
'. 200, 

'1 

\,i.~~ed foundatio~s and. ~r:iv~te cOrpbrat.ion~ to include the Col- cessft~ .tiCk~} sellers are awarded 
~",e among. t?elr b~mflclafles. Some bm~ ago, Pres. Buell G. free tIckets IS not a product of my'. ~~~~ii~oo~~Si~~~~~Si~~oo~~~ii~oo~~I.,p'r'n.,..a uc:-ll,agher estnnated that the Colle&e r~lved ll?ore. than three "pez:verted imagination," and that .' '.' . 
mIllIon dollars from these sources ill the last fIve years. APO has a financial intereSt infue FRIE:" ·· ...... , ...... " .. SION~ , 

As income from activities of the College Fund in~reases, boatride; Many of the services the . " .' . . .............. ,.' .. 
new areas for Fund support will be developed. Surveys to de- Fraternity performs On campuS,.are Saturday, May- '. . ...lJ(rto5:00·P.M~' 
termine the most effective' utilization of alumni contributions paid for by tbe 10.per cent of the . C'oacfting Course:' for:Octobtn Exams ' 

are n~t ~:~:~~t~~t Saturday, Dean Morton Gottschall' Ooa::~den!~~~br~~f::/~J!:~Teacher"in·Ben.-... ··' .. ·,·.:.' .............. "., .... ,'., ..... ,. ;.I.".:'.·.r.' ..• y .. · ...•.. ,;.·,,·.SC ... · .. Ch.· ... ··.' ... ·:.0.·.·.'.0. J -.I"om"7;~'~ 
cited the City College Fund's essential contribution to life at ther, the last time Y9Uweretothe ~ 
the College. It is a. contribution for Which all of us who benefit APO house, (which by the way is. GR .. 1 to· c); (Common' Branch'es, or.IC:~ •• to GR. 2('~arlyi~ldldhood)' 
for the Fund;'s efforts should be grateful. illegal. acco~ding. to 'the national ,- ,\;q \' Gondu.ote~·iI.Y " " " ....... , .;, .. ',> 

charter of APO), you must '~ave SIDNEY, ROSE'NBERG 
7\.·T B W? . noticed the Carnival posters which' 1" 0' etter ':ay~ . wer.etaken·dQwnfrom variouspaIts 

., of the Student Center, without 'the 
Student Council tabled Wednesday night a resolution to Carnival Cominfttee being ~otified. 

dispatch an official College "observer" with 200 dollars of stu- True, the signs were removed be7 

den,ts fees as ~nse money in his pocket, to the Sixth Inter- cause t:hey violated some publicitY 
n~tlOnal Youth -Festival. The Festival, appropriately enough, regulations, but why. were. they 
wllI be held this year in Moscpw. taken to the APO bouse? As·a mat-

SG President Stan Wissner-who has felt constrained to ter of coincidence,th~ four mem-
speak on very few issues during his tenure in office--gave 'his bers of the Student Government 
reasons for supporting the idea in a story in Wednesday's edi~ Facilities Agen.cy who removed the 
tion of THE CAMPUS. He recited the usual homilies about en- signs are APO brothers.'· It was in
.:.'ouraging student exchange and noted the educational benefits teresting to watch one. such . sign 

f h · b d being removed from an: illegal door, o. 3vmg. an 0 server on han to record( first-person impres-
Slons of hfe under a totalitarian system. Happily, .Wissner has ~ince an APO sign was JOlIDd un,der 
l'cversed his stand. , It. 

It is ironic that WisSner-Whose program forirnproving " ~fessor S.ch~chter, a . ,.,. 
1 he status of Student Government was predicated on increased' d~lcated to Ideals. of. ~scl.fI.Sl1:. 
resp?nsibility~should have advocated as irresponsible 'a sug- servlces t9 o~ers" IS' ?~e: ~r '.~he. 
sestlOn as this. What assorted supporters on the plan seem to most worthw~le or~aruzaho~s on 
nave overlooked is that the reputation of the College and- its :ampus, dese~vmg of allt~~· .. ' ..... 
j::>Fedominately apolitical students must· be protectedbyStuctent ,It can get. Perhaps a~lQse,t' 
Council. should ,!:?e' taken at th~. 

It seems woefully" apparent to· us that the commendable someof~e fraternity,·.J ri;ie.lll1P.i~ts!:TJ 
:11otivation behind the proposal will be- interpreted. in this city I have .noticed from , 
and throughout the world as an endorsement by the students to my Frrst letter that "'n. T .. ·.'.Ti ,a.'ii.;".·' '6"';;' 

of one of the largest public colleges in the nation of a blatant .shared by ~y others In the 
propag~n~a device of the international Comniunist conspiracy. lege CommunIty. ", 

ThIS IS not to say that we must peek apprehensively over Larry ShtiJ.In.an, 57 

,?U~' shoulders before advocating what we feel to be rigbt. Nor CRISIS F' OR SAVOYA'RDS' 
lS It to contend that our actions must be gUided exclusively by 

• public opinion. But what it does mean is .that theirnportance To the editor: 
.::;f the caUSe for which the good names of seven thousand stu- I wish to express my apprecia
de.nts and theircoll~ is risked, should be rigorously deter .. tiQJ1 for the sympathetic treatment 
:mned before any action js taken. Thus, the issue of free speeCh accoroed to the Gilbert and Sullivan 
a t the college-which forced City College students to defend a Society, both before and after its 
c!:.an convicted of conspiracy to teach or advocate the violent ~rformance of "Iolanthe.' 
<)\'erthrow of our Government-was well worth the strugO'le. The group has indeed worked 
The Moscow Youth Festival is not. ' b under handicaps. This term's per-

The resolution is scheduled for reconsideration by Council formance was entirely student di~ 
':1ext week. In the interim, we urge each Council member to rected. While in this way they are 
a.ns\\'~r this question honestly before casting a vote. The. ques- gaining experience, there is no sub
'7:lOn 15: Is there no better way to spend student fees and risk stitute for experience already ac
t;-;e College's hanI-won reputation than to assist the Communist quired in directing a complex opera
r::.ovement in its propaganda campaign against the principles tion. In previous terms the group 
:~1.l1der which we live in this country? waS fortunate enough to have vol-

\Ve think' there are better ways. And we feel sure the untary direction by trained adults, . 
c:mstituents, whom Student Council is supposed to renresent whose connection with the College 
y,Duld agree with us. .. , was tenuous and in at least one 

,: ...... The laws that govern:pI~3I;'WQ~:" 
I think are strictly 'foi-:'~he~~ii4s: ...., . 

If gooSe in plural comes; ~ut'~ ".... : 
. Why are not two. of 1#008~ tIien T(U1(ise' .. 

If two of mouse comes out as mice' ' 
Should nQt the .plural·house· JJe' hiCe'l' . 

If we say he, and his,·ilnd Jiim' . 
Then why not She, and shis, and shim'! 

No wonder kids flunkOJ,tt of schools 
.: • English doesn't follow rules! 

MOIALr The singularly plUral pleasures· 
of Chesterfield King make a man 
tall as a hice. So don'.t·be a geese! 
Take your pleasure BIG. T~ 
Chesterfield King. Big length , .•• 
big flavor ••• thE:; smoothest natural 
tobacco filter. Try 'em. . 

Chestel'fielcl King gives you more' 
of what'you're smoking forf 

" 
·$50 Roell to Paul R. Salomone. City College 01 
N. Y •• for his Chester Field poem. 
$50 for every philoBOpAicf1lI)Use..~ for publt, 
cation.Chesler/ieltI.l'.O.Boz21,New¥ork46.N •. Y. 
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Letters 
(Continued from Page 2} 

content. 'Iolanthe' has some splendid 
mOOd music, and several stirring 
chOruses. Its. standing is most sim· 
ply shown, by the fact that at the 'f< 

last visit ,to America of the D'Oyly . 
Carte 'company, it was s~ected to 
open the season. ., 

'Ehe society may be appz:oaching 
a cr:isis in its history. As noted, 
many in the cast were "oldtiroers." 
Unlike other" amateur G&S coni: 
paniFs,/which, can retain experienced 
~sbnnel for 20 years, a college 
group has to be completely replaced 
every ~our years. If the' group is 
to continue with its accustomed sue. 
cess, it will be necessary for sopho

to ~in in large numbers so 
graduating talent may be rei 

,. 

.... ;"." ... ''''.~ ... ,,-,-,.- ,·" ... ",~t~£;.A:w..w.~ ... " 
.... 

101li ,(lIHIiVers~ 
Concert 

SUND:AY~MAY l2fh:l : , at' 8:30' 
.. '-. ~ t '.) .' \. ~ ~ ;... 

TOWN"HALl. ·l23Wesf'· 43rd ~Sfreeir'; 

The' CitY College': 
.. ' .' '... 

Orclf4sf~a· &: Clotus> 

HOR~ C.ONCERIO No •. 1, in" E Flat Maior.: ... ,.: ............. Moza"t. 

RobertS. Shaw 
Faculty AdVisor, 

G &; S Society. 

- Robert Spector Soloist (:Winner of r958 Music Con~str . . 

. -S¥MPH0Nt'f in' B'Flat : ............ : .. ~~ .. ,.: ... :, .. : .. .' ...... M~~k) Br~nswi~k-
, (First New' York Performa nce) .. 

-----
'PURE NONS'ENSE' 

the editor: 
In the past few weeks Alpha Phi 

.00ne~~a's ineffici~ncy in running the 

n)RANDOT I f.i~st Acl---C~ncerl' Performance ................ Puc;cilii -- . . '. 

Re$~rveCl'SeatS $1.25 
Room 229 FHtley.QtroX· Office l 

-·--_. ___ -a ....... 
I :~ ,·ock's' I~, r -f · a· . - «~ 'g .. ,. 

I,: ,~'~ ~~ .•• ~" O' C.t:, 
O·/n~· . ,.v 

f:witfl' H.is··~ new. 
I.'.~ '. ~.~I&i:' ~~ , 

, ~~ . 
~---'- -.;.~.~ .... ~.;..;.~- .. 
Ever since Ja<:k bought, his new , J 

Sonic CAPRI. phol;1ograpbat. ~e· ., 
local ~olleg{!. sto~', ..., he'.s ~ecome 
the.\liggest BMO C evcl'.Y()'l, 
can joi'~)li~and be .the bigg~st,~ec. 
too; for rOll, can, buy a G:AP~ .' 
phonograph for as little as $19.95 • 

TMs. ~opth;s: speCial is the.c.~~iu 
55,() - a ~~in, speaker high,... '. 
fideli~ portabl~ .with :~, .. spe.ed 
Wel:icOl~ a~ltomatic, ch~p~.r, .. 
~i; fie am plifiedllatt~aaive . 
t'\\'O'-tone: Forest' Green. or-Iv '$ 

i ' at y.oyr loccil' decsler •. 

{

Pag •. a . 

·SCONK: 1t!lDl:JS:r-RIES;INC.,· t9 Wilbur,S1teet;lynbrook; No; Y. 
has beCome the target of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ =--__ ~ _____ '-:""~_":"""'_-,---:-~~ ______ _ 
deal of criticism. The best ." 

.d~~tel1Se of the, APO system has .been 
the" UEE is run by volunteers, 

stated in' Sandi Cooper:s letter 
the April 26 issue. 'fliis is pure 

APO does make a good profit 
UEE,. and .whether this t-'~'J~" ••. 

to' the organization Or the in
.dn!lCiIJ:! members is illlIfiaterial. 

~oo~:1 is, suppOS~ to be the College 
~ .'Plnn~·" fraternity, and hides behind' 

hood)' 

Fee: 

:1001 
·2783 

II 
~, 
;7' 

title while it reaps a profit on 
".~um".' "service".- it performs. Fee 

allocates close to two hundred i 

per semester to APn for 
"service t6 the scnool:;' Shl
qovernrilent gives APO ten per . 
cot.. the, !Joa,tride profits·.; for the 

... 0" ...... '·'. no" of Al?O selling the LlU"'C~", 
addition};he, :ri1embers oj' 
two free tickets fOll eveuy 1OO! 
. seit_ 

There must be ~methlI:lg going. 
bet}veen. Af'O, and, tlJ,e oS.tw:!,ent 

'ai<)ve:rmneltlt that is, not on the up 
up if the servl~ fraternity of 

oollege like' ours is' allowed to 
from their' "se~ees" and 

filct thai they do so is co~cealed< 
. the' general student body. I 
that this situation should be 

and completely' .rem
by whatever action is neces

.' . if -'it' ~ea"ns a co~pl~te 
in th~ very structU!'e of 

.. kit 0- .,' 

Auto lasurance 
Lowest Rates Available' 

. MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
CUllder Bank Supervlsl0!l) .. 

Call Mr. Hartenstein LU 1.0420 

HElPWANTED 
OUTSIDE SALES 
Full OP Part Time 

, CAR ~ECESIARY 

f"r appointment, -call 
CH 4-7600, ext. 444 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
-& CO~ 

WHEN 'fHEFISHIN¢~S,FiNE, the gent. in our Strekler-s:t;iends 
all day in a dory. He'll take aIong tonS of tackle. I;lnd buckets 
of bait-but if lie forgets his -Luckies, watch out! By tlie time 
he gets to port~he;nbe a mighty Cran,ky-YankeeiYousee, 
yoU:just'can't Qeat a LuckY-for taste. A LuckyiS-all:cigarette . 
~ .. nothing but fine. tobacco-mild, gobd-tasting .tobacco' 
that's 'rOASTED: ~ 'taste ev~n better. So wl;ty :fish ax:o~d? • 
''lIT Luckies right -now. Yowll ~ay tliey;~e th~ hest-taSthIg" 
. cigarette CYOR e'Vel' smoked.:! . 

WHATS A MAN WHO STEALS 
BABY CLOTHES. 

WHAT DID CLEOIl'ATRA use, 

.'CHARD ZUln, 

EMORY U. 

Nile Guile 

: WHAT'S AN ATTRACTIVE WORK Of ARTf 

Fetching Etching 

WHAT' IS A FOUR·HOUR·oua'f 

"CHAW'" ,.ou; 
,.5'" "",S,-snt.TE COlU'GE . ,. ...-',.. ,'. A' 

. . 

, -. 
saller Labor 

. . WHAT IS A WOODEN NICKE\.' 

Oaken Token 
JUD PRATHER;· , ,. IETTY FR££LAN'~ . 

U. OF COLORADO ~ ."ARQUETTE _ 

-.' I 

~,_,.. " TIM~'5 RUNNING OUT! We're. still shelling'out;' 
,)~ $25 for every Sticklerwe-accept-and we're still. 

';:'l" .. ,.""lr~· ~ accepting plenty! But time is getting short-so> 

101 Aft •• 

U.C.L.A. 

DYER RUC;IlL[S .. Jit. 

...-'U. OF AU IAICA 

• 

-

Brisk Frisk 

~ JAMES .EODL'£~ 

- . U. OF CAUFO_.,IA-

. , 
- WHAT ARE VERYSMAU: JOINTS. 

.UR .... y •• , 

~[OIitGIA TECH. 

Bees' Knees 

stm·t Stickling.,now! Sticklers are simple riddles: 
,~_""",";,~ with'two-word rhyming answerS.B.oth: 

words must have the same number of' 
syll8.bles, ~!!~ your ~~iC?~ers"witI!:Your . 
name, address, college, and class, to
Happy;-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A~ Moun~ 
Vernon, N. Y. And send. 'em soon! . 

'Luckies' 
Taste 

.. 
CIGARETTES . Befter 

"1"5' TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• 
ClEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I~ 

.....T.Co.. Prcdudoj ~~J'~':"J'~ is our middk name 
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'Nine'Faces- 3 Rivals Cindermen to Vie 
I B~d f Th~ d PI With 18 in CTC's! n I or lr ,ace " ,By Bernie Lefkowitz .' 

Coach John La Place's meriti6l----------------.,-· ----'."' .. ....;'::...' -----
as a baseball prophet will be de- squad will play ceAterfield, third 

Can the dead come back to life? - .., 
The College's ttack team will be faced with this grim query I 

t?mOITOW as the Be~.vers oppose their three past victims and 
fifteen other squads m the Collegiate Track Conference cbam-' 
pionshipsat the Adelphi field in Garden City. : 

tt'rmined during the next 'light base; and catch, respectively. Swim-
days, when his squad concludes mer Sy Faitel will patrol right 
its campaign with four Metro- field. 

Possessors of an unblemished :nllllli~.illl~ politan Conference contests. ' 
A t the start of the season La 

Place predicted that the Laven!ier 
would finish "three places better 
than last year," or fourth in the 
kague. After games with Hofstra 
today and New York University to
morrow, the Beavers can be any-
where from-third to seventh. . 

The "nine" will face the Dutch
men at 3 in Hempstead, Long Is
land, and the Violets tomorrow at 
2 in McCombs Dam park. The Beav
'.:rs \"ill then· come back against 
Hofstra Tuesday, and wind up their 
season next Saturday at St. Johrrs. 

Frosh to Face NYU slate. the_ Beavers have topped 
The freshman baseball team plays Hunter, Adelphi, and Fairleigh 

its final game of the season tonlor- Dickinson to date. Both-Hunter and 
row against NYU. In their six Fairleigh Dickinson battled the Lav
previous ou~ings, the cUbs have one ender down to the last event 
win,three l~s and two ties to Last seasQn,. Connecticut State 
show for thelI' er:o;ts. Teachers College captUred firstplace 

Coach John DaVlS players opened place laW'els Th Bea- -1 ced" 
th ··th· . e vers p a 
. e campal~ WI' a WIn. over fifth although Lavender coach 
Qu~ns. Ties, were regIstered Harry DeGriolamoWithdrew half-
agamst .Br?<>klyn ~d Queens with his squad from competition. 
losses InflIcted twIce by Hunter ., -. 
and once by Columbia' This tIme, howevel', the Laven!!er 

"The team has looked good in coach will ~tart his entire team. 
practice and in scriffimages with Randy Crosfield, Ralph Taylor and 
the varsity, but have been playing L:n ~lson are the ~op Beaver en
poorly in their games," the coaclit?es ill ,the. ~ng-distance, middle 
continued. "But I do think that distance and field contests. Olson 
several of the boys have a chance- was the leading scorer in the FDU 

I 
I Al though entering the last week 

of the campaign, the Beavers have 
",0 previous decisions with either of 
~heir \veekend opponents. Today~s 

game is a make-up of an early sea
son rainout, and the Lavender will 
be seeing the Dutcmnen for the first 

Coach John La Place will have --- of making the varsity next year." mc:et last. Saturday. He llQtched 20 
his forecasting ability at stake as "Bill Nocholas a catcher Bob pomts WIth three firsts and 0 

the Beavers face three met rivals. Eznard, the thirdbaseman, ou'tfield- second place finishes. Len Olsen WiJl lead the Beavers C 

1in1C. 
The first clash hetween the Col

lege and NYU ended in a 12-12 tie 
which has not yet been reschOOuled: 

with a .440 average. According to 
coach Jack Smith, Cammarata is 
also an excellent defensive player. 
He was the league's All-star third 
sacker last season. 

ers Larry Simon and Joe Maraio, Dr. Di Girolamo, believes the in their bid for the Collegiate " h 
and Peter DiGiTalaIl1:0 , the-shortstop Beavers are improving with each Track Conference Championshi~ tl 
seems to be the players most liIrely meet. . "Right down the line each ~-------,------,------
to move up next year," Davis con- boy is fitting into the team pattern. trouble .it would, :be BrQOk1Yn. T 
eluded. the coach conunented. they're probably the most. unproved d 

Dr, LaPlace has named Stew 
Weiss and Luby Mlynar to pitch in 
t he Beavers' weekend 'bId for the 
:first division, but the order is still 
uncertain. Both will have rough as
signments, since Hofstra-and NYU 
boast strong hlttingattacks. 

_, J eriy Winters will be behind the 
plate for the Dutchmen. Among 
the possible starters are two of the 
better p~tchers in the loop, Joe Las
pagnoletta and Art Brown. 

"S~prisingly, if I had 1;0 pick one squad in the metropoli~ area,"'he 9: 

La crosse T earn _tearn:r;;;;;;;;;;th;;a;;t ;;will;;' ;;;;;gI;;·v;;e;; .. us;;;;;;;th;;e;;-;;m;;os;;t;;c;;o;;nt;;in;;U;;;ed.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;·:.-' ~. 

The Dutcmnen are led by third 
baseman John Cammarata, Jast 
year's Met Conference batting kiIlg 

The Violet offense will be paced 
by recruits from two other NYU 
teams; Jimmy Nidds, Tom De Luca 
and Mike Muzio .of the basketball 

Faces LI Club 
The College's lacrosse team will 

!face tb.e Long Island Sticlonen in 
an exhibitiori match tomorrow after
noon at2 in LeWisohn Stadium. 

NT t S k' 500 M k The .game is a makeup of the con
L e Tn.en ee .. ' ar test scheduled for April 6 which 

was postponed on account of rain. 

Against Hunier & . Pratt theTh~v:-'::~:~ 
_ record. In previous exhibitions, they 

A !}leased Harry Karlin watched® ,. whipped~ the New York Chiefs and 
[lis tennis team practice for their Hunter was unable to cop a doubles the Alumni. The Beavers nave one 
final meets of the season against contest. more game !relDaining, with Lafay-
Hunter and Pratt, . tomorrow and Monday'smeeting will be the first ette College, May 18. . 
::Ylonday at the Fleet Termis courts. tennis encounter between the CoI- Coach Leon "Chief" Miller ex-

"If: anyone had 'told me I'd be lege and Pratt in the two schools' pressoo, dissatiSfaction with his 
happy to settle for a .500 record history. The squads are evenly team's lackadaisical play. "They're 
Htis season," the coach said, "I matched with the Brooklynites' just prima dormas," he said. "They 
would have told him ihe was crazy. power coming in the singles. think they lmow everything." 

But that was before the season 
:,tartE-d. And then when Guy Fer
,al'a, my number one man, quit the 
squad and left me with only one 
xperienced ballplayer, it / looked 

like we'd be lucl~y to win even a 
oingle meet." 

Hunter, Tougest, Match 
The team's record right now is 

2-4 and \vins in these two meets 
20uld give the netmen that much 
-"anted .500 record. 

Both matches figure to ,be close: 
~cIlmter is four and two on the 
season and boasts one of the finest 
pjayers in the met area in Eric 
1-1auben. The Hawk weakness lies 
:J; The doubles matches. In both its 
losses, to Brooklyn and Queens, 

Seniors Win 

Gala 'Collegiate Get Together! 
SORORITIES - FRA.TERNITIES 

INDIVIDfJA.L STUDENTS 
Renew Old Acquaintances ..:.. ~ Mcike New Friendships 

I 

FRID4~ Y, dU~E 4th to SUNDAY, dUNE 16th 

• ENTERTAINMENT - DANCING NIGHny 

.• ,ACTIVE. FUN FIWD DAYS 

Writ. or Piton. for htoi's: 

SUA .. W AN-GA 
High View, N. Y. 

LODGE 
WArren 5-3120 

LIABILITY 
~ 

INSURANCE 
. S33&8-per . ,ear' 

, ., Mo,' Populo,' 
Motorsc_ter 

rll. World O".r 

- CONVENIENT 
- . 

(NoParlclng or Traffic Problems). 
- SAFE. EASY TO HANDLE . ' . 

-VERY ECONOMICA~110 MILES 
, PER GALLON 

- 60 MILES PER HOUR"'-CRUIS£ At 
45 M.P.H. ~ 

EASY , '38' 9 -Camrad Co. 
TlRMS Usecl Scooten 

Bought & Sold 

4162 Brelna, 
Ne. York 33, N.Y. 
LO. 8·lf80 10. mj. 

STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 13th 

DI NAPOLI COACHING COURSE 

IEACHER IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
€o __ o. Br •• efles & ..... " €ldIiUuJIHI 

-REGULAR and SUBSTITUTE 

I 
Examination Sc-"eduled for Oct. 1957 - Class of JuIM 1958 Now Eligib" 
. .- SJJ.o~t I.te • .,e. €o .... ';. '-- . 
€O_plete Pr.para.. _ ltffHle .... Ut r'M 
MILLER SCHOOL • H Ellt4IBt Sf. at Maditoa Av.. • .... n; 

- SATIJRDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
TWELVE SESSIONS - FIVE IN SPRING AND SEVEN IN F..uL 
DR. PETER J. DI IAPOLI Old.rllill 3·141. 

Playing inspired ball, the senior 
class softball team squeezed by 
an inspired faculty squad yester
day, 9-8, on the South Campus 
la\\l1. 

INTERVIEWS AT CCNY 

FOR MEN ONLY 

If y'0u, a're plann;n'g a 'career 
_ 1ft SOCial work, ~ychology. educat~, engineering, management or 

other professional field, here's ... opportunity to ~wbile; you. learn. 
_A top-notch organization ~ summer camp bas a limit" number 

SIGN UP NOW 'FOR 

AN APPOINTMENT 

See: The seniors won when two 
. runs crossed the plate in the 
i ninth inning with the score 8-7. 
l ProL- Joseph Taffet, playing the 
i whole ga.me at three positions, 
i played smart ball when he threw I third base -at senior president 

I :\larty Pollner to prevent' a tag. 
! Professors Stark (Eng.), 

I Sohwartz (C.E.) , Zupnick 

I
' (Econ.) , ThiIwall (Eng.), Bran

man (Speech); LaPlace (Phys. 
Ed.), &1so showed up. 

THURSDAY, 
r 

. lOY 1& 

Ie· 2 P ••• 

FINLEY HALL 

South Campus 

of positions open for young men and women as -

CAMP COUNSELLORS,' 
affording I leadership opportunity to help young people grow :md de
velop as healthy members of our democratic society. 

* $150:-$350 per seaSOD ' , * Stal SHialacti,ities 
. * fIcellnt ... 1'11 .... practices * RepIar tiIIt ,I 
* c.pettat $IpIfVisin' 1\ Stat..-.. pnzraas 

MR. ROBBINS 
CCNY Placement Office 

Rm. 204 Finley Hall 

So. Campus 

IIf appointments available. 

:onI4t - flnt • ..." .... 
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